Autotaxin inhibitors: a patent review (2012-2016).
Autotaxin (ATX) is a secreted enzyme that hydrolyzes lysophosphatidylcholine to lysophosphatidic acid (LPA) and choline. The ATX/LPA axis has received increasing interest in recent years because both the enzyme ATX and the bioactive lipid LPA are involved in various pathological conditions such as tumor progression and metastasis, fibrotic diseases, autoimmune diseases, arthritis, chronic hepatitis, obesity and impaired glucose homeostasis. Thus, a great effort has been devotd in developing synthetic ATX inhibitors as new agents to treat various diseases including cancer and fibrotic diseases. Areas covered: This review article summarizes the autotaxin inhibitors presented in patent literature from October 2012 to August 2016 and their biological evaluation, discussing their activities in vitro and in vivo. Expert opinion: During the recent years, there has been an intensive effort on the discovery of potent and selective ATX inhibitors. Although various synthetic inhibitors have been developed, only limited studies for their in vivo activity have been reported so far. A decade after the first claim of synthetic ATX inhibitors in 2006, one inhibitor has been in clinical trials for idiopapthic pulmonary fibrosis. The use of ATX inhibitors seems an attractive strategy to produce novel medicinal agents, for example anticancer agents.